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Published
V<OLU 'MlE XI.

We ek ly by the Stmlents

LOUAN , U'l'AU , PRIDAY,

or the

Utah

Agricultural

College.

I
I

AGGIES PLAY WE LL

FACULTY-LEAGUE BALL

Although defeated in th e ir foot ;
ball game with th ~ Colorado
Stale School er£ l\Ii,ws, the Utah
'Aggies hav e cause to be proud Jf
their showing.
Th e score, 10-0.
iudicatcs a close game, one espec ially c-losc for thi s season with
the various chang es in th e rul es.

But eveu this

score

gi,·es

Great
A.

C.

is th e L eag ue of th e U.
l•'aeulty

'\Vom en.

'l'he

J1rag-uc Ball g i\' Cll in th e rrhomas

S mart Gymnasium
cre nin g, wn s from

lo

Uoldeu greater
credit
thau is
their just due.
All ten points
were mad e during
the seconcl
quarter wh en Colorado secure,] a
toud1down by lin e plunges and
scored a good kick. During tbe
r cmaindet· of the g-ame hon ors
wer e eq ually divided.
Th e Aggfos showed a marl,131)
improY cmcut in form over 1!lr-ir
first Colorado
game , and
thP
physical condition
of the 111e~
was excellent.
No substitutes
of
men was
nec essary .
Several
Gold en players
received minor
injuries an~] w ere replaced l,y
substitutes.
'l'he Colorado t eam had a marked advantage over the Utah boys
in weight; espec ially
was thci,
line h ea vy.
The forward pass and other
triek plays were not very
su~cessful , both
sides uniforruly
P:resident
of -th .. lnte:r n ationo.l
breaking up such plays.
Dry-Fa.rm ing Con9re
ss, to be held
J<'ur the Aggies , Goodspe~d
in Lethbridge.. Ca.nod.a . October 21·26
again played a remarkable game,
1111d Brossard
showed
excellent.
form . 'I'aylor's playing was a~~m
worthy of note.
OFF F OR LETHBRIDGE
'!'he fine treatment
accorcle,l
President John A. ·wicltsoe and Spc1nish and Portu g uese .
the lltahns by Golden
was very
Among tho se wh o lef t in I h e
greatly appreciated
by the team. a party of other representatives
Leth- part~ · from her e with Dr. WidtThe School of Mines did ·every- of the Coll ege, left for
thing in their power
to mak e bridgc , Canada , yesterday, to at- soc, arc Dr . l<'. S. Harri s, head of
their opponents'
visit
a happy tend the seventh session of the th e Agr onomy d epartm ent of th~
Int er national ·nry-Parming
Con- Col lege . Dr. Rohrrt Stewart,
iu
oue.
g ress. Dr. Wicltso e is the Presi- charge of th e che mi st r y cli\·ision.
The lineup: Aggies
Golden
dent of the Int ernationa l Dry- Prof. P. V . Cardon , who is in
Jones ........
le ..... .. Stanley :b"'arming Congress,
havin g been chaqre of tr, e dry -farm work on
Uohr .. . . . . .. lt.. . . . . . . Myer,; elected to this distinguished
posi- the Nephi Exp erim ent
Station ,
Kirby .. . .. . . lg . . . . . . . . . Cabot
tion at the session whi ch conven- 'l'rnstc c John Q. Adams and th e
Owen
......
. c .. . ......
Young
(: rcen .. . . .... rg. . . . . . . . Grigg ed at Colorado Springs last year. team f Omposc d o f three member s
Datt . ... . ... rt.........
Eaton President Widtsoe is looked upon whi ch is to comp et e in the f{rai11
Schweitzer
... re. . . . . . . . Pierce as one of the authoriti es · on th e jud g ing cont est. whi ch is one of
Goocrspeci! . .. q . .......
. Harper subject of dry-farming,
and his th e special features of th e ConBros a rel ......
lh. . . . . . . Burris r ecent book entitl ed "Dry-Parmgress. This tea m is mad e up o f
Crookston
... fb .....
Stringham
ing" was receiv ed imm ediately Georg e St ew,ut . '\Vali er Gl enn.
Taylor ......
rh ......
Harman
upon its appearance
from the and Lon .J. !Taddoek.
eaeh of
pr ess with popular apprornl.
It wh om is now pur suing aclnrnrcd
TEAM RETURNS HOME
has already passed through four work here at th e School.
The
nLast flatnrday-;:;-i~ht
the foot- American ed ition s, and also one grain judging <·ontrst will be c>o
th e hes t
hall boys, upon retnrning
from Fre1wh edition , and steps arc n ow finecl to det ermining
(Oont,inued on Page 'l'hrce.)
(Continued on Page Two)
pending for its appearanc~
in

D1:t.eJohn A.Wid-tsoe

I

NUM:BBR 4.

OC'1'O13)<;ltJH, 1!ll2.

last

Monclas
every point

of' view au u11c.p1alifil•d success .
~tudents, ran11ty , gucs l s of hon01·, and citi zPns of L og an , came in
lhrougs s ulli<-ie nt lo fill very comfortably
hut not lo crowd the
d::111ciug sp ace . rrhc floor was in
,·cry exce llent conditi on , glossy
l'nouµ-h lo kt.•ep you on your m e ttle. Th e mu s ic was furnished by
the Tha tc he t· Ot·ehcstra, whi ch is
lo sa,\· quit e enou g h. 1' he shcrb,•i and lonl hso 111c wafers were
disp1'rst•d with prndi ga l lib erality. Th l' w calhl ' L' go<ls w e re bc11i~111-u1t
and , 111ot·cov
c1\ the New
ll cating J'laut had tempere d the
, hill of th e Danc·c Hall
to a
ni cety. Th e eonditi ons could not
hav e been improv ed up on, and as
a r es ult th e J,adi es' L eague secur ed fund s enough lo ca rry into
i111111
cdia t c cffeet the long cherished project of furnishing
a r estroom · for th e lad y st ud ents. This
a.parl111e11t will be so mewhere on
th e ground Moo ,· of th e Main
lluil,lin g. lf in I he near future
you find y ou r way th rou gh the
hall s obstrul"lrcl by pil es of Stickley chair s and sc t1C'('S, luxurious
di va ns,
ru:.,rs
and
cushions,
sc r ee n s~ <·11rla
i ns and - mirrors ,
you'll untll'rsland.
at the
'rh e g u es ts of houor
flail w ere th e F oot hall ~lev en 1
th e Hon orabl e 'l'h omas Smart
and famil.,·. ,ind Hi s Excellency.
Go\'ernor William F,pry and party. A pleasing fratu rc of the ev-

I

ening- wa s 1he int e rmission dur~
ing whi ch lh e Gov ernor ·and l\Ir.
Smart both r es ponded to Pr es ident '\Vicltso e's invitation
and
mad e bri ef addr esses to th e students. Thr commit lres in charge
of the ,·al'ious parts of th e entcrtainmr11t. - clt'l•-01·a tions , re fr eshments. et c .. hav e a ri g ht to feel
irral ifiecl at the onteomc of th eir
effo rt s .
Xo aeeonnt o r a hall of this
charn cte r is ha lf ,·0111pl
,•t c without a de sc ription of th e go rg eous g-owns. 'ro thr mrre mas cn1ine mi11d, h oweve r , suc·h a ta~k
is hopel ess.

.A.

l 'AUE 'l' W O

S'l'UDEN' l' LIFE

THE LYCEUM COURSE

The two hundred concerts
were
RURAL HEALTH
one continuous triumph for the
:--:ew students are perhaps nol Artists and
:Mr. Fellows
was
Dr. 'l'homas, of the Utah A gri
The placP to bUY YOUI' shoes a n d
aware that their Stu dent Bod y pi-aised by people
and
Press cultural College, de l ivered the se
furnishings.
Su its. ove r coa t s
and
trouse r s made to orde r, o n sh ort
Ca rd s carry ,rith them the privi- a like."
cond lecture in the ser ies of
notice.
'l'h c students will not need to Run1l Sanitation
lectures
l ast
145 N. Ma in
ll•~c o[ attending
four or fin ~
F ·]
Le urged to attend so exce ll ent
n(
ay.
Dr. 'rhomas began by poi n ting
L.n·cum numbers.
'l'hesc entcra musil'al program as is promised
ex isting
be
1ainments are usually either po- for ) londay night. '!'hey should out the difference
PORTRAIT BY
r11li:1r lectures by mor e or Jess attend lo a man. No one can af- tween rura l anc.l urba n prob lcm:s
of health.
'l1he farmer's
home is
famous men or women , readings , ford lo miss it. i\[usieal students
his plac e of bus iness . 'rh er~,
or musicals.
Some of the best
will ~o because they are interestthings arc dis cussed with
the
and most
profitable
entertained in high class music, well r endchildren partie:ipating-, and
con
me n ts ever given in Logan have ere c1. Unmusical
students
will
scqucntly the boys and gi rl s be
The Emblem of Quality
iJce n br oug ht here by the Lycego becaus e they will want to deHighest Award I.M.P.A.,
come familiar with farm
prob
um committee.
It should be not- ,·elop an interest in good music .
1909
lcms and how to master them.
ed that this eommittee works in
Phones 420b, 178x
'l'he' city man , as a rule, has his
C'o-opcratiou with a similar com TEAM RETURNS HOME
135 Ma.in
place of business
fa ,· removed
m ittee from th e B. Y. C., so t h at
(Continued fro m pa ge 1)
f'rom his home. H e may earn hi s
a ll s t udents in Logan may sh are
t •z,.:Hz
..:..:..:..:,,:,,2,,z,.,s
..!..!..:,,:..:,,z
..1..z..:,,:i.:..;..
I he benefits.
their Colorado trip,
rece i,·ed a Ii, ·ing at a very undes ir able kind
of
employment
iJ1
a
most
unsani
SHOES
SOLED
WHILE
YOU
The first number of this ~·cc1r·~ rcw, iug wclc:on~c from the Stud:1:
tar.r and c.lisagr ccablc portion of :;: WAIT. All wurk guaranteed.
c•ou rs c will be ghen next J\lonchly ent J3ody.
Fre e Delivery
,j,
c1 cit~', yrt his home may
be on •:•
even ing at Nib ley Hall, beginu
•;•
'J.'
l·pon lca,·ing the 1)n~nin~ tra in
:j:
C. TROTMAN
,;:
ing at eight o'clock.
It c:on!-.ist::-.as it •..:ame in , the boys W('l.'C'pine- the best street and his surround
;\:
36 N. 1st West
or a mu sical program
in three u.1, or rather f'orc:cd~ upon a Hat ings generally the very best.
+
\\Tith the farmer. however,
hi!S +ii1.!:1t"l2<><i>(><i><!H:Hi><i><i><i><i><i><i><!><:u
parts. g i ,·en hy the "Fe llow s ,,agou and hurried up to ~l ain
stud- hom e condition is w hat h is busi
(: n111d Opera Quart et. " Part ] , t,·ecl by the enthusiastic
R. M. ROLFSEN
1.·011sists of classical
SC'
lcc:tio11s, C'r:ls. .At the cohH )l' of fl[ai n and nc'-is {'011ditio n r epresents . And
Th e pla ce you get th e best price
v<wal and instn1m enlal: part l[ Cente1· a huge bonfire had he e11 as th,• past has am ply de mon
on Gym. Sh oes, Pant s.and Jerseys
stratecl. the farmer's chief alten
of groups o[ folk songs and other Ji~hted. but for some unknimn
Footb a ll a nd Tennis Supplies,
popular material:
part ITT. o[ t l·ason the l ea dcl's did not 8top tion has been oc<:upicd in the a c: bathing Suits e tc. 4 doors west
<:
u
mulation
of
good
-barns.
marl
1st National Bank
the Comic Op eretla Pen elope , al• !,en', h111 rnshed ahead to First
labor , avi n g mach in er y or fin e
,,·a~·&a popu l ar favorite.
~0 1·th street via the sidewalk.
eatllr to t he utte r neg lect of pro
\Ye quote th e following
ac- lncide nlalh · the wast e paper box
The Common Room Club
per household conYeniences.
'l'o
1·011nt of th e lea ding member of wllil'h occ;1pied
the
comer ot
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
illn,trale:
The w>1ter supp l,
th,• Qua r tet:
:\lain and Center was dcmolisht'd.
Books, M agazi n es, Gamei,i. Pool T 1~bl e,
Shu file Bonn i , Sh ower aud Tub B, ~th H
_
A
i
First
:\'orth
a
Jivelv
outdoor
has
been
poor.
unsan
ita
ry,
no
" Jl a1-ry J. Fellows is one of the
Teu 11i1:1Co m ·L.
01•r.N To At .L
'1.'Iin f! was he ld , c~t which cert~1in i f r cq_ucnlly so far r e1~n ov
lllosi popu lar Art ists in Am orita , l1H
Hcv. Paul j cd Jro111the house as to necess1tale
n 111.lh as won laur els from
the Coa,·h 'l'eelzel. the
QUALITY FIRST
Atlantic lo the l'acifie.
llis ,·oie,• ,Tcnes. !'res . Y c m P eterson and a great loss of energy on the pa r t
PRICE
NEXT
is a lyl'i c t e nor of large compass Captain Crookston each address-I of the good housewife to get t he
watrr fo 1· h er use.
Hardware,
Cutlery,
School
a nd telling bl"illianC'y. and
h i!:o rd th e ass emb led students .
Notions,
Lunch Baskets
and
At thr close of the meeting lhe'
H e slated
further : "Eve r y General Suppli.is for Students.
n •fined, genial
p ersonality
and
'sc ngs that
tou ch th e hea rt ,' stnclrnts.
contrary
to custom. modern house wife in eYery town
The LaFount HardwareCo.
lan·e mad e him a favorite wher- " ·,•r e willing lo d epart
qnietly , in this Stale could ha"e, an d has
..
' ve t· he h as appeared.
His lrn in- while th e team look a night of a right to ha\'e. th e water br oug h t =mm
to h er house a n d p ut in it, wi th
ing- was
under
Ranclegger
in much neeckd resl.
THIS GPACE IS
---+--nil the usual
a cce sso ri es-ba th
London. ::lfr. F ellows has appearl'1·rs idenl \\'idlsoe
en,, rtained
tubs. toilet, sinh . etc.
ed in co n cer t and oratorio with
RESERVED FOR
ma n y great sing-crs and 111nsic•ian:- )faung: er ,Yiscornb of the i\[ounThe speaker t hen discnsse ~ t(1c
among whom may be mC'ntionNl lain States 'J'elephone eoci,pany. road question an d i n a co n vin cat
:\fmr . Gaclski,
Sara
.1\ nderso11 , Hnd some of: l1is employees
1·. showed up i ts imm eWeclnes<la,·. 'l'ht· ing 111a111w
J1'rangcon Davi es. \\l'm. TT. Sher- l1111chcon last
condipart)' (•onsislecl of Mr. an<l Mrs. diate appliealion to rural
wood, and stH:h notabl e organiza- \Vi N:omb. I1au1·a Kearl,
JC'n1rie tions . lle quoted Prof. Carve 1
tions as 'l'he Apollo an<l Cecelia Lnndberg, Lucille
Olsen . l\Jiss on 1hc question of rnral
cond iClubs .of B1·ookl.rn , 'J'hc St. Louis Cooper,
J\fiss Pl'isc-illa
Cooper. tions Hncl sn ni tr, pr ov in g t h at a
C'horal Rymphony
Society,
'fhe IJavinia. Card. BC'ssie 1\f aughan.
laq.(Pi- pt'l'N•nta~p of women ~o
8nn Franc·isc·o
horal
Rocicty. Hctta Maughan. l\fiss Ande r son, insanl' dill' lo the solitiale of fro nE11rilla Greenhalgh
and
Veda
Eliason Sisters
The Chiea1,to Rymphony
01'l·h es- Cardon .
ti,•r life than the st 1·cn11011sc ity
l ra 11ndet· Th coclo r c 'l1homH8 antl
- +life. .\ rrrtain
amou n t o[ so<·i.-ll Headquarters for Ladies' Suits,
Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner/)
nrnn,· of the finest ::lh 1si,·al ori\f 1·. Chas. \\'rst, a former A. C. ('Olllllltlllil"Hlion i8 Jll1C'CSSa
r y to
g-anizntions in Am er il'fi. For fiv e slud,·nt. Yisiled sehool on 1\'ed- krcp up t!H l mrntal po iHe and ha l- and Ladies' Furnishings.
Logan, Utah
Hf•asons hr wa s Png-a~1.'cl as pl'in- nPsdn,·.
TTe expcds
to regisl<'r an t·t>,and to break thC' monoto ny
(•ipal tenor so loi ~t at thr
New again this yra1· .
C:ooll roads ma lH\ possible
mon\
-+York Chantn11q11a ,\ ssrmhl.,·. llfr.
an,! IH'ltCr 1·lrnnt('S for sorial inTRY A BOX OF
j
F ellow s tom·e<l J\ mr,·i<·a as soloEd.
lTolmgTC'll n·turned
to ll'i· our~l\
nlt<-nd ing
ch urc h es ,
{
ist with lhr r,•lrhralecl .\ 111rrira11 !H·hool tiH• find of 1hii, wrek. ) fr. 1n11•ti1.•s.
SPl'ill~
n riuhho 1·s, ctr .
I
Vi olin Yfrl11oso. ifiss
TJPOnorn lTolmg1·rn PXJ)C'l'ls to fini ·h up
~
••••
••••
-Til<·lu,;on.· 'l1his tonr was a man·(•l his work !his , ·,•nr.
St11,l1•nls should he out to 1hc
CHOCOLATES
in man.' · rrsp er 1s, n ea rly
rYrry
-+8orm,i!-i matinee Ratm·day
after.
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
stat e in thr Pnio11 b e ing ,·isHed.
H1.•111e111ber
the matinee.
noon.

T. A. Greenhalgh

RABE

:!:

i•,

:!:
:!:

I

•----::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Lundstrom
Furniture& Carpet
Co.

I

Ozark !

-'----------~-~~~

PAGE THREE

STUDENT LIFE

FRATERNITY

SHOWER.

'l'uesday e vening th e boys of
the ::-;ig1naAlpha. Prat er nity wer~
tl'ndercd
n mi~ccllaucous sho w er
Ill th ei r hom e ou East
Cente r
~trect. Tlw shower wns gi,·cn un
,lcr th e auspiees uf )lrs.
E. \\' .
l: oh: 11.on and )lrs.
\\ '. \\ '. )l cL,,ng-hlin. rrhc t.'\Cning was spent
most t. 11,iuyably with games · arni
a11rn1L
ur theatritals.
'JIH Uu,·~
l'e,•l now thut the artiL·lt>s add~c
10 th e ir house
furnishings
las:
1

1

1

'rll t'!-ltln,r

C\"l'llill~

Hl'C of Sta· h llrl

t111e as to nrnk c fr'.t the t ouc h of
th" l',•111ininc hand. thn s ad din~
tht 1 la st rt'(Jnisitc to a p~casan:
horn r . Eret ·ythin g from jelly t o
bal h t ,rn el;-;, l.'ro m dishes to m ...ns~
trap s wa s hrought. Hcfrt:'s h menb
wrr c sr 1•\'('d throughout th e erl!n
ing.
'rhc g-ursts of the c,·en;ng wert:
)!r s. ll . (;, That C'her. )frs. lkml ri, ·kso n. :\1rs. Kat p Pr eston. )lt· s.
KPr1·, )I 1·s. Lnth ,' r ll owc ll, llli sscs
~·ornl
)Jar. I' ll owcl l. )lar ga1·t't :-Sihlt•y. Dl'lla ~[orr ell, Winnit ' ~l01'rl' II. Lotti, , ~l"hC'ket\ Vi\'i .
an llnt<-11. g11a Hatch.
Jennie
] Lal'l'in~ton, F'IOl' P ll C(' ~Ic.Alist c1\
llarril't
Thatdwr.
Ir ene Il cnd 1·i,•kson, Cla ir<' 7'1urtin ean, Rub,
Ostler. l'lochc :-Sebeker,Elin J ohn sson. Loui sa Barber. )1"ar ic l3ar •

unite
"l.c:ukr!-1

lh<'

in

of

a ll

natlo n i. or

11r, 1cJnimi n g

the
them

thC' \Yorlcl."

StarClothing
Store
~

1

,

1 :li, X.

1i~in

Sl1'l'H

I. C!(~ ,x
B 'GC.. \n1 ,; .\NU
T•;XPl u.:ss CO.
\\ ·111. C111•1·t•:I. Prop.

Exfll'<'s_•mmn for 811ul('11t r lif('. Bng~!t~·t• 1 r :ln~_rern• d to. HII. parts ot
c·lty.
Hrac.1'1uar tC'ri. 11.ilC'r H r o!'f.
phonC' .. lh- H d en (•C' phonC' 456 K.

l

Seven or the twelve Utah-trained men who will occupy prominent
poslUons in connection wilh the Internat ion al Dry Farming CongTess
wh(ch convenes at Lethbrldge, Canada, October 21-26.

OFF FOR LETHBRIDGE

will h ea,1 a ,il-11•g:1lion f1'0111tha1

I
1/

rt

(Continued

from Page 0 ,1-=)

lwr. :\l nr ic E cc·les. Ann a .Mat h eson and Hatti e Smith.
'l'hl' he,ys a , e loud Ill thei1
prais e o[ th e patronesse
wh o
gave tlwm th e shower
as w ell
highl,I' a:1pr ec iativ e of th e many
lo,·ely tl ings gh·cn th em.

standards of wheat. oats and barley exh ibited at. the farm pro,lnct
exposition whi ,·h is a foaturc ol
the Congress. 'l'h c c·ontest ;,._,,_ope
n
to th e world. an, l a numb er ol'
Agri cultur a l Colleges oC th e Unit·
cd States , as " ·ell as from some ul
-+--the pr o,·in C'CSof Ca n ad>l will tak<lf se y o111·Student Body Ti ck et part in th e sa me.
:\londay night.
Th e Cong ress promises
to bl'
-+the greates t agricultural
event of
Th e i\lilitary Depa rtm ent this recent years. Delegates will at~·car is th e hig-g-est in th e hist or!' tend i t from all of the civil ized
of the school. So far one hund- nation s and from some of tlw
the
of
red and se,·enty three boys hav ~ se mi-civili zed nations
the
world.
Jn
addition
to
this
l'cgistered for drill.
Exam s ar-,
to be held in the n ea r futur e. ,rn :' various ag ri t nltnral eoll e}?es and
there will he lots of comp etiti o1, hu s in ess orga ni zat i ons throughfor offices. Rifl es w ere issn ecl to ont the l"nit ecl States ancl Canarla
one company last w eek and will wil] nlso be r ep rese nt ed, and
he issued to th e other companies many of the pr omin ent business
this week. Drilling
commencc,1 men and profe ssiona l men will be
indicating
the
ahont thr ee w eeks ea rlier this in attendance.

--

pcop lC' of

enrlh

1(,, .,...

wond erful interest which is now
being manif ested in the scienet'
Be sur e and atteurl th e first of clr.,·-farming.
Vari ous forms
of entertainLyeenm nnmh er at
'ihley ITall
ment are being- provided for the
next 7'fonrla_,, night.
\'isitors in<'lnclin::r band rontests.
-+-this week conce rt s. drills hy the rnonnted
Out .a t the barns
~tnclents mny see a very fine ex:. poli ce and hy the boy scouts. The
hihition of ,Jerse)'
cows. Th ey boy seonts will also act as special
wer e seketecl from the best cow, escorts to the women and ch il dshown at the stat e fair and ar,' ren.
,Josep h E. Caine, Secretary
of
her e for a short time before betho Salt Lako Commercial
club
iug Jent to Portland.

,\'Car than it e,·er lrns before.

!.hOC'!. nn ..· so good

\\' .\l.l(-0\'11:H
thnt

Be Comfortable
while at School

,·it,v.
.\ltog-cther l'tah pr om ises to be I
n11d hu:i,•· your
l-'111•11il111·<'nn<l
one of the hest represented states I
Sto, l's < f all <l<•s1·1•ipt ion ror
li:::ht ho11i-C'k1•, plug-.
\\ ' " ~•II
,1t the g-atht'rin~.
as in :-u.ldilion
th <• dH 1111~•..t in town ~1111I huy
;o tho~c alread.~- mC'ntinned _so1ne
;\'0 111
· 1'11l'11
;1urr
lmdi" . whe,i
) '(:tt
lC'!IH' ~d101:I.
uf tho se who mil take promrnent
parts in thr Congres8 nnd who
THE LOGAN 2nd
nre · now o c upying positions ot I
HAND STORE
importance
in
the acljoio in g2fi-:rn \\ "<•..•l l !-:t ~O rth
states are g, ·aclnates of t he Utah
.\ g ri c·ult n ral College.
Includ ed
in this g1·onp arc E,lward
II
c-J,01'111:\'G SH OES F.'fC .
Watson. who is in elrnrge of clt·,•c u 1•r r 1lw l'nmou s Do11gh1~~
fnrminf:{ work in th r State of \\ 'c
l ho ~ 1'<
' 1' -'I t' ll. \\ "0111c11 uml Boy~.
\\ 'yo ming, F. D. Farrell , who will
licsL Clothi11~
In the City for th e
1,i h t 1·n l J) i~c·o1111t t o
St11be sec·retar,· of the di,·ision
of )ion<'r.
t:c n ts nl
~,1,;wn o 1,n i,,· TIIE (' 1.0'l ' IH ERS
plant hr rC'ding-. Erastus Pet e rson ,
who is holding a re sponsible pos i-

I

1

I

lion with a big land c-ompan_,- in r=:<!><iH!-<:H:K:H:><!o<?><!><:><!><:K!><!ff:><S>(><S,<S,.2wS><:
1 .
Xe,·ada. Alexand e r )IeOmi e. who
NEXT TIME TRY
is from the Stale of Arizona. ,Y,m
-Jardine, oi' the State Agri cu ltural
College of Kansas, .Jam es Holden,
of ?\ebras k a. D. E. Stevens
and
THE QUALITY STORE
,J. W. ,Jones of Or ego n .
:;.it<!><Z><
]><!><!><!><t><!><i><£><S:><!11:
..:u:><!><;><:><:11SH-$H!><?1
j •

*

:l:
:l: NA
'!'
. .Larsen Hdw. ,:~:

:f

:j:

wa~
Widtsoe
As P,·esident
leAYin~ thC' m:-1in hn ilding, hnrryin::r tow:-ll'tl the
rar. a new
stnclrnt turn ed to an older student: "Do ~·on think he's going
down town~•,
"I snppose so." was the answer.
h avr
''Ooocl: tl1rn we won't

rtrt."

--

R ememb er tho matin ee.

rt;
;~7\1
";~
u~
ff
Iii
HOW would you like a

Photo of a distant friend
or a loved one back
home? Send yours.

i,
ff Comer Main and Center Sts.
IUIIIIII I I I I lllttUUlllllllll

I I IIIIIIIII I I I 111111~
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~tubent 1Lift

which be stands
ta ll poplars
stretch
into the air,
displaying
th e most extravagant
aucl go rPul,,lli:ihed every li'ruh~y or the School Y e1\r by
Student. Body Org,~nl:mUon or Lht! u. A, C.
geo us go ld en Lints imaginable.
ln the n ea r distance
the
eye,
S.1bscrlptio11
11.00 Per Yenr
Single Copies
wh en it finally has become sati6Cent9
ated witb the
dazzling prospect
"Enter ed as ~econd.cla.J:1.8 mat.ter Sept.e ml>er
imm ediat ely before it, will
be19, 1008, Ht the po ~to fH<>ei\t Loga11, U ta.II, under
the Act o f M;\rch
1879."
co m e rested with beautiful
tints
mellowed by the
di sta nce . UnCollege Deliv e ry Is ma.d e fr o m S1.111.leut Lir e
ontce, n oom 27r,,
co n sc iou sly th e view will be ext cnclcd until
th e foot hills
arc
brottght
into rang e clo thed
in
soot hing- t on es of red and brown
Al last th e tall mountains
in t11e
background
forc e lhcmsel vcs
npon th e eye , their outlines softllH ·.I 1,_r th e ha ze of n hcantifu l
fnd inn summer day .

TO THE WORK!

Such a sce ne ,r an not
be acle qnat ely d esc ribed;
it must
be
seen t o be app reciated.
Bnt onr,,
ser 11 it will 11('\'CI' b e forg-ott c n .
Some

p eo ple,

and

th ere

ar c

'" rh e only way to mak e t~:.:se st ud ent s among them , prid e them·
students
w ork is lo s tand
over sr l\'r s up o11 hC'ing imp er\'ious to
them with a shot gun," snapp ed a ny influ enr e exe rt ed hy snc h
I.ou r h rs of nntnr c. 1' o Lhr m "'lve
out in d es pair a young instructor
who had not lea rn ed th e pati e nc e
whi ch co m es with (•x1wri cn<·c 0 1·
the philosophy
that
is acqu ir ed
·with y ears and adipose.·
\Vr n 1·p
g lad to nol"e that h e wns t alki ng
about students
working
OH the

onl,v say that. th ey arc miss in g- a g reat rlea l of r n,io_v,nC'nL in
thi s world.
lf they a1·r open lo
r·o11vi<·
1ion a fpw walks along- the
honI,,n11·tl will hr ou,· hcs l ar e1111

g-11mr 11L

farm and not about class work.
H e pnt th e case thu s strong l y be ca us e of' th e hot 11l'(]or ul' )·ou th

THE LIBRARY HABIT

and because he had bcr n sorely

'l'h'is i s a most cxec ll rn1 1hing
Io ac>q11irr. It co u sis ts not only
in tho ability lo r ead mu ch and
lo rlig est 11111c·h
, bnt also in know-

tri ed by students
who prt'f <•1·1·e d
to shy apples
and
p ntato ,•s nt
each other rnthcr th an al th e re ce pta cles d es tin ed
lo
r ece i vc
th em, and rno1·e tlrnn that by his
inability
to geL students
to -work
10 11 th e Co ll rge farm. ifr . SDh n11b
1
1
011t 11enr n('ighho l' on the 1111l'lh,
had mu ch 1he s am e f'cr lin g la s t
ll l onday when
h e se nt for 20
111
~!, I\> piek , apples and dicln 't ge l
I he m. And th e wond er st ill r e-~nains, whi <'h w e diln( r d on a
week or so ago, that w c have so
l'Pw stuclf'nlx wh o want. to ca rn
mon ey eno ug h to grt o ut of door s
011 a s111111y day and wol'k amon g
th e· heels
aml
th e
apples
and
potatc ws.
' l1 h e s un shin e:
011~ ht to mak e a man lo.ng to get
to work
find
his agricultura l
stud ies oug h t lo make him
th e
hr s t of hn co lic work e rs .

ing how to brow se.
hr s tudrnls who arc

'J'hrr c nrny
1101 familiar

wil h th e wis e flllngc or Tiacon:
Some hooks a r c to be tastr<l.
1)!h('1·s to be swa llow ccl, mHl so m e
frw to he ch rwrd aml cligrst ccl.
IL is well to bea r this in mind.
A v r ry lal' ~C prcponclrrane r of
0111· books ar e always
in t h e first
two rla sscs,- to be tasted , merely
to
b e swallowed.
But
very
many people
over l ook the fact
that these pr ocesses are intrinsica lly of valu e.
TTerc is wher e th e knowledge
of clis<'riminat e browsing
comes
int o play. To delve iuto a volnmc
of lrnv cls. of essays. in parti cnl ar of po etry,
of hi story,
or
philosophy,
of short stories . . of
uatnre study, is a rcstfnl diver-+--s ion. not nt all harmfnl,
if not
TAKE A WALK
rnrriecl
to
exress .
Browsing
T o I hr s t nd cnt. wi shin g a f ew among hooks is really more pl eas111i1111t
rs r<.
..laxaliou . a i-.tr oll nlong ant and mo,· e profitahlc than all
th e honlevnnl
any day n ow will this
('ternal
hrowsing
among
N' l'lainly ])l'O\'C an
inspiration.
maga zin es and newspap ers. Get
JI,, will find hrfurr him with o ut into thr hahit of horrowing hoolts
rloubt o nr or th r m os t hr antiful
from th r Library with far g,rrntcr
d ews in all th e °\\' es t. Dire elly frr~nrn cy than
yon
do. Take
nt hi s reel foo lin g th c• hill upon hooh home often, get acquainted
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with them, taste tbem, os swa ll ow
th em who le . If they deserve it ,
why , ch ew and digest them. But
Lhe point is this: don't limit your
reading lo the few books that deserve
chew ing
and
digesting.
Browse.
Learn to browse.

CONTRIBUTED
The smoldering
flames of Aggie patriotism
ancl school loyalty
at last burst into flames Saturday
night wh en the footba ll boys r eturn ed. '!'hey came defeated
il
is true , but our hearts and sympathi es were with them and we
gave them just as hearty n grccti ng as if they had won the h onor
o f' a ll the Co lorado ga m es . Before com ing to the U. A. C., I att enclcd a sma ll academy
wh er e
1h e stude nt s were very enthusiast.i-r . On coming to a school wh ere
eve ry .thing of that sot·t seemed
so s mothe ,·ed and quiet as it ditl
h ere, I noti ce d it immediately.
Now , however, since I have seen
whnt th e r ~al live Aggies ean do
whrn th ey wake up , I s h all never
say Lhey hav en ' t th e r ea l st uff
fo r loyalty i n them.
A ll they
IIN'd f.'d was n. good
sta rt , so m e
c n r to ,::ct in b ehind Lhem and
pnsh. All r ea l li ve Agg ies get in ,
;111clkee p this enthnsia~m going,
an<l we will show th e West that
we beli eve in boosting . Now
B oos t.
A LIVE AGGIE.

A DANCING MATINEE
In 190 8. Rorosis
contributed
$l0.00 as a b eginning to a gymnasium fund.
Later i rr . 'J'homns
Smnrt added some spare chan ge,
the Stale thr ew in a li ttle m or e,
<HHl now we hav e a Gym nasi um .
Saturday
a ft c rnoon Sorosis will
g i,·e the first dancing matinee of
thi: schoo l year and wonld like
to haY<' every
mrmbfr
or th e
,t uclrnt body and the faculty in
·1t tcndan {C.
Students!
Read the advertise ments. Our advertisers
make pos.
sible this publication , so if you
wa nt anything
look ov\?r the advertisements,
a.nd if there is no
fl.rm there tba.t ca.mes it , let us
know a nd we 'll have it put in
stock at the Book Store.

-+llfiss TTuntsman haR gone
to
Spring ,·illc to r ead
lwfo r r the
Stat e Federation
of
°\VIOmcn 's
Clnhs.

-.-

Pr ep . (looking
first
at
the
Coach 11nd then at th e chcrk man
at thr Gym .) Say, which o n e of
these fellers is '!'om Smart I

Stylish Young
Dressers
A 11Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
F"itform
Clothes
All Smart voung men of this
cit!)are prettv well agreed on
this : Thev prefer B. KUPPENHEIMER Clothes to anv other
mak e and they like best to do
their bui;ing at the qualtii; store
The best CLOTHES and the
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
the world-that's our offer to
i;ou. And, for good measure
mos t s tyle, qualitv. value.

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Logan•s Foremost
Clothiers

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LOGAN, UTAH
Capital, Surplus
a.nd
Undivid~d
Proftts $125,000 .00
Total

Deposits

$550,000.00

f1T Welcomes

and appreciates
your business , whether large
or small, and believes its
extensive resources developed by
twenty years of constant, considerate, conservative
accommodations, a splendid endorsement
or
its most satisfactory
service to
the people or Logan and vicinity .

'jJ

1-------------.J
LOGAN SHOE REPAIRING
Co. Oppo. CourcHouse/78 N.M.
Mens s hoes half soled, hand
sewed 75c, Heels 25c, Rubber
Heels 40c. First Class Workmanship . First Class Ma~rlal
OTTO K/HLBERG, Prop .
Htndent Body 'rickets
Monday night!

-+Remember

the matinee.

are goo d
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MRS. PERKINS-GILMAN

paths she might choose, whether 1i:'-'
---professional or .matrimonial. And!
Last Wednesday afternoon the as for the theory that a woman's
College library
was well filled femininity is restricted to wifewith coll ege girls and club wo- hood, we refuse to _accept it. Just
men all eager to hear Mrs. Char- as man carries
his masculinity
Is a. ::icie n ce . We are Shoe•ftttlncS1>cclalists.V{e
Flt and Sell shoes only
lotte Perkins Gilman. The fame into everything he does , so woof the lady had preceded
her. man gives a charming feminine
All knew her as a fighter against touch to al[ she undertak es,
an androcentric
world,
as an wh et her within or without
the
(1,0G .\N"S 0NJiY EXCL'GSl\ ' J;-: SII0E
STORE).
editor-author-publisher
of "The matrimonial state. In fact when
Forerunner,"
a monthly
magn- meeting
her in the busin ess
zine, and as a copious writer on world we have sometimes wish ed
economic
subj ects
from
the in vain that she might lay it
Special Attention Given to
feminine
standpoint.
As Mr$. aside.
the Proper Fitting of Glasses
Porter introdu ced her and ~lw
'l'his part of Mrs. Gilman 's talk
began to speak, all not ed with in- we regard as olci fashioned, and
terest her deep toned voice, hei· irrelevant to Logan.
But when
high brow , the old fashioned New toward the encl she began to sugM.D.
England spinster
effect
of ., gest certain
eco nomi~ improv ecold, chilly cameo at her ne ck. ments in the home , such as proPractice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office ove,r Bowe\l•Cartlou
Dr)' Goodll. Comp:tll)
Every sound fell -dear ly carved fcssional baby tenders and como Qfll(.'(~ Bonri-c 9Jto 12 a. m ., 2 to O 11·m.
from her lips, especia lly su<:h mnuistic cooks, then we wer e
telling words as "waste," "cruel- ready to applaud h er heartily.
ty " and "humanity"
and all '!'hat is the kind of iuspiratior,
were accompanied by an ingruti- we were aftct·, anti we wish she
ating smile that made a constant had given us more of her sane
appeal to the sympa thy of her cconomir
theories.
Anything
andicnrc.
that will help us to better ma First came fl long ,1uotation, tcl'ial livin g- is infinitely superior
(we imagine
from
her own lo throwing onr women into soworks
ending with "Woman
c·rnl 11111
est. A d1sagteeablc feacomes to her hour " and then we tnl'c of lhc afternoon
was the
thought Mrs. Oilman would
be number of late arrivals
from
Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door
getting down to business.
But ,lown town. 'Punctuality
is not
No. 46 East Center St.
Logan, Utah
Phone 438
we missed om· ~nl'ss . ,voman 's a wiLlcsprcad f eminin e virtue an<l J!----------------------------hour was long in striking-. Fir t we should like to hear 1frs. Gilwe had to have thing-s reduced to man's opinion on th e nrnny disthe simplicity in whirh no foolish turbcrs of her lcrtnre.
\Ve are
way-faring- man ma y e rr. In ht..:r g-la«l 1hat she has come among
attl'mpts to be clea r an<l lo g ica 1 us. nnd arr ~rntcf\11 to the Lragne
~frs. Oilman seemc-cl to mnke· hr1 for hring-ing 11s s11eh nn cxC'ellC'ol
main thong-ht mor e and mor e i11- ;i,h·oc·atc of imp1·01·c d honsehol/1
volvcd. \V c were toltl what 1:1c cronomic conditions.
term relativ e in,licate s. \Vha t
----+shoes are fot· . What cats do, and
Use ?Olli' Rtudcnt Body 'l'irkct
what it is to be human. Then it ~fonda.v night.
lwgan to dawn on ns that -woman
Every
sensi bl e person
wants
Lhe bc~t or every thing,
but In many
is 11ot yet human, that she has not
The sp lcmlirlly
inspirational
things
the best Is beyond
their
means and th t'y must necessarily
b e conyet attained the greater human- and charar-ter
hnilding
iragalc>nt with Romethlng
le ss.
In the case or the Cream Separaity enjoyed hy men but is en, zinc. puhlish ecl e1wh month by
tor. h owe \·er. th e hc!o;L ts fortunately
the C'hc:tl)Ci-ll as well, and It Is or thP
closed in a tig-ht feminine sphere onr notable
guest, ;\[rs. Chargreatest
importan
ce that every buyeror motherhood and honse-kceper,
lott c Perkins Gilman, is known
of a. sepa rator f.hould
know this
1\torcovC>r, th e lM•i--t is or more Imwhereas her strictly feminine side hy thr wry sng~c·stivc namr. The
portance
in the c-ase of
the
Cream
Se}larato1·
than In anything
el se, since
is merely that of wif e and mothet Forerunner.
Rln<lcnts wishing to
It m eans a s::wing or a waste twice n
nod she has the same human see ropirs
ma)' consult i\fiss
clnr c ,·c.•1•rclnr 111 lhl" ;rcnr tor many
3
longings as man to roam the . Coope r.
yc~t is tru e that DE LAVAL Separators cos t a lltll e more In first price
world , man 's world and not the !
-+-than so m e inf e rior
separl\tors.
but
womnn 's world of the newspa
\Vant e1l: Lady companions for
that
counts
for nothing
against
the
fact
that
they
~ave their
('(>$l c,•c-rr
pers. She indignantly r efused to ! seve ral young men. to exp lore
ycnt' O\'<'I' un:r other ~ ,>urat -0r. while
they last an average
tw e nty years as
g-ivc any remedy
for this evi l the mysterious
paths and nooks
co,Tlpared
"Ith an avE"rage two yE"nrs
in the case of other separators
.
. condition of things
othet· than spoken
of by Dr. Widtso e.
And if first cost Is a serious
con_
time.
·week ly expeditions to start next
sideration
a DE LAVAL machine
may
bE"
bought
on
such
lib
e
ral
terms
that
We hncl always felt that all this Snnda;-. For fnrther
informait will
a(•tuall) '
su,·c und pay for
injnstiec of mnn toward woman tion rail np nny of the "Frat"
itself.
These are all-Important
!acts which eve ry buyer or a Cream Sepahad been pretty
well threshed , houses.
rator
shou ld
un clerslancl
ancl which
every
l? cal
DE
LAVAL
agent is glad to exp la in and demonstrate
to th e sat 1s fa cllon of the lnout in the middle of the last ~en- 1
-+-t nry 1 and that ever since th e
Students shonlcl be out to the
lC'n~~11;0~u~ ~~~·t know th e n eares t DE LAVAL agent
please simply
adAme rican woman hacl had
he r : Roro~is matinC'C' Ratnrdar
aftc·1·- clr<'Sf-1the neare s t of our main offices af-1 below
•
I
The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
economic worth fnlly recognized noon.
I
SAN FRANCL~CO
SEATTLE
'
NEW YOH.K
CBICAGO
hy men and had been left free by
-+men and society to pursue any
R emembe r lhe matiJJce.

SHOE FITTING

Andreas Peterson & Sons

a

Frank 0. Reynolds

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam Laundrt
Launderers
and
French Dry Cleaners

0

Cheapest As Well As Best

I

I
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STU.DEN!!' L IFE

TO THE ALUMNI

after r ece iving
th e deg r ee of
CLASS NOTES
Do,·tor of Jurisprudenc e at th e
11
Greetings!
W e arc endeavor'.L'h e Senior class met on Fr iCa~f'
Law School of Chicago
Univering- to send this number of Stud- sity.
day for t he purpose of organizMod.I
<~lt l,ifc lo eve ri · memb er of th e
Att orn ey Fonn es beck showed ing . V cm P ete r son was elected
A lumni J!·ssociation - because
it leanings
toward
a law course temporary cha irma n . The officers
t·onrnins the_foll o win g notice:
while yet as a·st nd c ut of th e U . A. for the year were elected as fol I;, <•1._· alumnus
(and
eYct·y C.. t wi cc r e pr ese nting his school lows :
Vi ce Presid ent , Vera
ciler.
:1 111111
,a)
11
' ill r ece iv e Student upon a u int erco ll eg iat e d eba ting
I
Life • t l11·oughont this sd1oo l year team. Since co min g h ome h e has
Secretary and trea sur er, James
p, or.d< •d he 01· she will speed ily acl'rpted th e Democratic i:omina - Haslam.
H·n,1, to John L. Co burn , Sccre- ti on for Co unty Attorney.
D ebating Manag er , DaY e R eese.
ta,y of th e Assoc iati on . th e anAthletic )Ianag er , 'J'. B enn ion.
nual mc mher s hip fee of $1.00 . If
Th e following addresses
hav e
Exe<:utive
Committee,
Ph ebe
you have already sent it , you are hcc n r ccc i\ ·cd by th r Alumni N'cbekcr, L es ter Ri chardson.
not , cquir ed to r ep ea t the dose. J~dit or:
Last
sp r ing H eber B ennion
a l :ho ngh many hav e don e so in
Georg e R. Hill , '08, Missouri was ele ct ed p r es ident of the class
past _,·cars with ben e fic ial r es ults Bat oni ea l Gardens. St. Louis , Mo. f:or t h is year and inside
of a
to a ll conrerned.
!<'rank :\l . Brown, '11 Liberty,
w eek or so will be at schoo l once
Out of t his one dollar , r cmitt c,1 ftla ho.
mor e. Th e. Senio1· class this y ear
by a 'snrprisingly small per ce nt A. lf. Saxer , '10, 2016 B erk eley is exce pt iona lly la ,·ge, about
s ixty -five being pr esP.n·t at the
og e of om· me mb e r ship. 11r . Co- \Va~-, Be,·keler, Ca lif .
hurn manag es to pay all incidcn•
v. L. 1Iartiu eau. '12, High first m ee ting .
tal e xp e nses . c. g. stat ion er y and Sc h oo l, Lehi. U tah.
stamps: t o pay up arrears on Th e
- - +- 'I1hc Juni oL· class me: Friday,
U . A. C, Graduate ; and to pay the
Th e ma gnifi ce nt display of tru e chap el hour , with Alf Caine, last
U. A , C. Student Body fo r se nd- bln c-h loodcd Jerseys now at the y ea r 's vi ce
pr es id ent, taking
If there were anying Student Life to all members C'ollcgc Barns onght lo be in - charg e . '!'h e officers electe d £0r
thing better than
of the A lumni Asso ciation.
'l'his spe,clrcl _hy eYr r) · stndcnt of the this y ear we r e :
,vrnr , how He r. after du e noti<'C t o In st itution , g,irls in clud ed. Mr.
Pr es id ent, G . M. H ess.
a ll memb e r s as fnr as thrir
ad- ('Jawson Y. Cannon , who is in
Vi ce Pre sident. :M rs. Chr ist in e
We would have
.J,·cssrs ar c known , the pnp c r will -c·lrnrg r of the exh ibit . will be gla,l Clay ton.
them
he srnt on ly to th ose mc mb r 1·s to g,iv e all n eeclecl information . Secretary
and 'l'reasnrcr, Jesse
'" ho h nYr paid th e annnal fee oF Xow is th e opporlnne time
for Eilertson.
1$1.00.
yo ung- gentlemen of Jeisur e and
D ebating ~[a nag C!·: .J. J . LaurNve r ~· Alumnus ought to po~- ini1inti, ·c to organize young lad - itz en.
srss or d l've lop suffieicnl int er est ies int o exp lorin g, parti es, and act.
Athl eti c Mana ge r , Ed Laur enin th e old , hool on the ll ill. to ,is g,nid es in to
tho se
r emot e so n.
desir e a wee kly bulletin of news Xo rth r rn wilds , Th e Barns.
Chee r Ma ster, John Sha r p.
and c0 rnmont. Stu d en t Ll fe will
-+-Ex ec utive
Con,rnitle~,
Afton
give y011 thi s. ln addition. pal(<'
Be s nr e and attend
the first Parri sh, A. E. ~Ierl'ill,
H . R.
six of tl1'.f.P np er will co ntain e:11'11 Ly re nm numb e r at Nib ley Hall JTagan.
wf'r k, ,\ .numb er of Alumni it ems. nC'xt ~lond ay ni ght.
'l'h c Sophomore Clas s met Inst
an<l ofhr r mat e rial ol' inte,·rst lo
-+-t heir offifhr men11)ers. ·w e prop ose in th e
A ;neet in g, of all int er es t ed in we ek and nominated
nrnr f'ntnr c to bC'g-in p1'in1in g n1, ten nis wa s call ed 'J'hnrsday. Qnite Cf'r s. rl'h c elect ion tak es p la •c
address list, t o inelud c eve r y dc- n numbe1· w e r e pr ese nt and all some tim e this week.
gr rC' g-rad1rntt •, and lo g iv e he. were ve r~• enthu siasti c ov er orFrida,· th e Third
yrsr
cJnqs
sidr hir,; pr esr nt wh ('rC'abont s, :1 ga nizin g a tennis club. J\fr . A. C.
-----hint as to his orc np a tion. ,ve so - Cn rrin gto n wa s ele cte d pr esid ent met nud elec ted th e fo l:uwing of- - --:um.uttttlllllllilliillOllllilililill
I 111111
sc,>re- fiee rs for th e y ear:
li<·it lC't1cr s a nd co mmun irn ti ons and :.\fr. GroYer Dunford
Pr es id ent, Leo •) 'ler
EVERYTHING
IN
of 1tll so rt s benring on th e Asso- lar_y. A co mmitt ee was appointFURNITURE
Vir e Presid ent , i\far,<>n Smi!h.
c·intion 01· itf-l mr mh C'rs. Xoti ccs ed to d r aw up a constituti on ancl
CARPETS
Secretary ancl Tr er1i;.11
1·<r' , 'Rliza
of
marria ges,
birth s, deaths . by- la ws. a ft er whi ch th e r emain ~
RUGS
P er- 'l'hor e~on .
r han g-rs of add ress . r te. shou ld be ing officers will be elected,
Special Inducements to
will be in stall ed
Athl eti c ]\[anag er. Anthon Bensent to 1'h r Alnmni
F.ditor o f manent courts
Students
Yer_v soon in order that they may nion.
St11d1•nt Life .
be in us e for awhile nt lea st b eAmus ement Committee . GroY cr
L ewis , R eth Jl\cl e, L eo Ha nson.
8(•V(lra1 Alumni fll'C' in r <'N'ipt fore bad w eath er sets in.
-+or 1111 invitation to attend a Ball
FURNITURE
.CO.
llsr yom· Student B ody 'Pirk ct
1'h c Second y ears held a ronsr ece ntly gil·en at Pri rr by
t hr
ing c·lass me eting
last Fridny.
(' arh on ('onnt)'
l ligh
Sc·hool 11onday nig,ht.
21-25 W, Center Street
-+1'he hnsin ess of th e meeting was
Fn <·lllt) ·, in the gy mna sium of the

!'

,v

REGAL

Morrell Clo.Co.

1

SPANDE

1w w lli gh S<·h oo l Bnilding.
'l'he
invitntions nrf' sig'nC'd hy .). .\ .
Aldfr, ' 12. )fagdnl r n l<'nnk. 'I~,
and W. L. P eterson. '10. all thr er
mrmhers or th e facnll,Y nl Pri re.

A married member o r th e Chem th e election of offirers. The fol Se rg eant -at -Arms, Sampson.
ITT <•lass caused a great d eal of lowing w ere ehos en to lend the
rxr il eme nt r eer nll~ · h, • murmur.
r lass the n ext semest er:
So n g Lender , Vietor TTendri, •ks.
ing fondly in his sleep:
"Ethel
Pr esid ent. 'l'. L. Smart .
Chee r irnst cr. Ellis i\fontrose.
Lynn, F.fh el Lynn ."
Vire President , Leorn l'lmith.
)fem hers of the Rx c<·nth•e and
-+&c·retnry and Treasurer , La Amusement
rommittee:
Ln, •on
Students should he out lo the Voyle Pet ers en.
Bennion. ehairman;
J,un n TTalr.
Attorney Leon Fonnrshr , k. n
i?rnclnnte or th e elns s o[ l!)('(l , hn , Sorosis matin ee Satnrday
afterAthletic ]\[anager , Delbert Eg- Valentine Palmer, C'11rrie
ThomaA
pert.
and OscarLun1tro111
,
come to :t:,ogan,his homo town, noon,

STUDENT LIFE

A JERSEY ~IBIT.
One year ago, during
"Fair
\\ 'eek'' the Jersey breeders who
were exhibiting
at the State
Fair , assembled and organized
what is known as Uie Utah State
J ersey Cattle Club . Again this
year and during the same week
they met at a banquet at the
Commercial Club building in Salt
Lake, where they had as thei,·
guest the noted ·judge of Jerseys ,
:IIr. Hugh G. Van Pelt. Upon
this occasion Mr. Van Pelt expressed surprise and delight at
th e class of cattle found at this
fair and upon the Jersey farms
a round Salt Lake. Il e said that
the exhibit of Jersey cattle in
Utah was the equal of most of
the fairs in the United States.
'l'he people present at this gathering were very much gratified to
hear this as many of them had
spent much money trying to • get
the best blood in the world into
Utah.
At this time the suggestion
was made that the club should
urrange to g-et_an exhibit to send
to th e Pa~ific International Dairy
Rhow to be held in Portland,
l'Ommeucing Nov. 18, 1912. Evll')'One present expressed himself
as favorable to the project and
willin g to allow any of his ani ..
lllals to go. Messrs. John T.
Caine III and A. 0. Smoot were
appoi11t~cl as a committee to collect what cattle they thought
worthy and place them where
th ey eoulcl be taken care of in
th e best possible way. After clue
consideration
the Agricultural
College barns were chosen as this
place.
Kow, these men tu'rnecl theit•
attention to picking out the catI le to go. All th e prize winner s
at the State Fair were chosen together with a number of animals
of outstanding merit from some
farms that had not been ex hibited. Th ese were then brought together and shipped in two cars
to Logan and are now in the
College barns.
Th ere are in the exhibit , some
t went.r
eight head, including
many animals of National reputation. Thr ee bulls in the exhibit
IHl\·e been prize winners in Eastern shows. two of them in the
Xational Dairy show held at Chicago. Among the females are
animals that hav e been imported
from the Island of Jersey. One
of these was renowned all over
th e Island. being unbeaten save
by one animal.
Altogether , the {!attle at the

barns are the "classiest" lot ever
gathered together in the State,
representing the most popular
br eeding of the day. No Fair in
this State ever had such an array
of blue-blooded Jerseys. It is a
tare opportunity presented to the
students· in animal husbandry to
study the types demand ed today
by the breeders and showers of
this class of cattle.
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The New Embroidery Book
A ninety page magazine of needle
work showing hundreds of articles
easily made with the Ladies' Home
Journal Transfer Patterns.

---

FIRE IN AMMUSSEN HOUSE.

-+-

15c a copy including a free transfer pattern.

What might have been an extremely disastrous fire broke out
in the upper story of the Ammussen home on East Fifth North
last Wednesday. As it was the
roof of the building was partially destroyed . 'l'he water used to
extinguish the fire was responsible for the greater part of the
damage sustained,
which has
been estimated at five hundred
dollars. A clefecti\'e chimney was
th e ca use of the fire.
The work of the city fire department was very effect ive as
was the work of a volunteer fire
corps furnished by the College.
'l'hc Ammussen home has been I
used for several )·ears as a board-\
ing house. Student Life sympa- ·
thises with the students in convenienced b,1· the fire but especially
docs it sympathise with Mrs. Jepson, the present matron of I.hr
house, upon whom by far the
greatest loss will fall.
A nurn who claims to be able
to discol'er the silver linin g to
e_very cloud ha s found that the
present three-party
presidentia l
contest is not without its blessin~s . ~o iouger does the necessity exist for violent political
arguments.
An easy outlet is
provid ed for the peaceable man
who finds himself in the maelst rom of a politi cal argument.
The method is this: If you are
a Wilson man and your talkative
and unreasonable opponent is for
Roosevelt, dwell upon the fact
that Taft has not betn a good
president. At once a more than
Christ ian unity follows. If yon
are for Taft and your friend is
for 'Vi'ilson, Col. Roosevelt is
quite likely to offer a congenial
topic of conversation. And 'if
partisans of the two wings of the
republican party meet. a casual
mention br any of them of the
undesirability of "Dr" or "Prof"
,Vlilson will at once tend to heal
the gaping wonnd.-Ex.

-+Student Bocl.v 'J'iekets are good
~fonday night I

.>.
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HoweJJ-Cardon Co.

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00

(

We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and.)
Student Body, · and shall be pleased to
have our share of the College business

US~~~

COME TO

for Your School Supplies
We Carry Everything you need, including Stationery
Toilet Articles , Perfume, Soap, etc. Yon Will Need
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Th~m

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
"The Prescription Store"
14 West Center Street.

Phone 21

WILKINSON & SON

I

The Students' Store, Books Stationery , Post Cards, and Souvenirs,
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
Opposite Post Office

-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates ,
Are

made

and

he

under

the most

snnltary

and up to date methods

of manufac•

ture known and of the fin es t c1uallty or mulerluls
thut cun be obtained ·
consequently
we are in the b est J>Ossible po sition to (urnish
the finest
Choc-olntCi-1 un(l Creams on the market
and also th e best values. Try uS,
tm·cd

. couvlncccl

thnt

our

goods

nrc

s 111
><'rlor

to

nnythluj,!

munufn

C•

in thi s lin e .

Barber .Shop
BATHS

13 West Center Street
TT. J. GAm;,mr,E
, Proprietor.
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STUDENT

LOVE PATS
Dear , i\l r . Editor:

"I 111nst te~l yon what a joy to
11,y soul is your
brilliant little

LIFE

and I hope you will do so in .fu- my husband's fellow students.
ture more than you have in the
Your constant reader,
past. 0 ive the faculty a rest.
Mrs. I. Z. B.

The U. A: C. "Faculty Women'•
League met Friday, October 11.
Arrangements
were
comp leted
for the reception to be g iven M rs.
Chat'lotte Perkins Gilm an, wh o
lectu r ed here October 16 and 17,
after wh ich Mrs . Wicltsoe gave a
review o( Mrs. Gilman 's book
"'Voman autl Economics."
'l'hc
violin solo by Miss P!llicnec
Thatcher formed a delightful feature of the program.
Refres hments
were served
by l\i r s.
Quayle and llfrs. !Tarris.

C. K.
Dear Student
Dea,· 0 uarclian

Life:

of om· Student

P ermit me to suggest that the
Morals:
[nstitution should organize, and
,p mid ind-cpcHdcncc, and do rnyscH
• 11
1he honor . to quote from you on
\\" hy don "t you tell us more that very soon, a great Gct-Ac\1 Ol·casion.; ,· ·
ahout l1JC new members
of tho qnainled Party.
I felt very bad
~jl
A Persistent Reader.
faculty!
I h<'ard the class iu indeed to see the large crowd of
journalisiu kicking because they boys who came to the dance on
Dear Student Life:
1Iol}day evening
all alone. A
people they numb er of giPls had to do the
"Student
Life is a great joy! had lo interview
I would - like to see a new one llon 't c,·cn know by sight. 'l'hcy same thing or stay at home. Our
of course
each clay. With many thanks to had ue,·er .hea rd of Prof. Daines, Student Body cards,
Rememher the matinee.
you for voicing with such terse- never scc11 i\11ssJ olmson, and r,:1!.! gnarantce us a certain
number 1
1
during
the season.
1:css many, mauy
'feelings'
of new eomcr wond er ed who in t.iml of parties
mi ne that cou ld not find them, l'1·of. Cal'l"oll might be. ·w1i,v not Could not some plan be worked
Sl'lves lmaided, I rema in.
have all the fa(•ulty tnggcd 101· out by which we may also be
J. W."
Ilic first month with name, elate guaran Leed escorts to these parof birth , wh ether married
or ties.
Dear Editor:
single, etc. '!'his is a humble reYours for comradeship,
I have spent many delightr11l qu es t from
V. B.
Elizabeth.
nnd soul-satisfying
hours dclvin~
i11to your article on "Rul es of the Dear Editor:
Dear E<litor:
Faculty"
which
app ea red last
Great is Ute power of the printI love Student Lif e almost as
week. Of <>ourse all of your sub- ,11uch as lhe Youth 's Companion. ed page!
Yea, YeriJy, the Pe11
srri.b,rs have read it but I wish l'hursday nights I can hardly is mightier lhai1 the Sword.
J
to rommencl it to their attention
,lecp for thinking - of the paper read the yonng lady's complaint
:igain as an arti cle containing
1h;1t is lo come out n ext day.
I of I he Cafeteria noises , and J
m11ch food for the soul.
\\"ish you won)d publish a list o.t have noted with secret delight
Tt is clclig h tfnlly to ld and clear plcasm1t Sunday night walks and that since then this "tumult"
has
beyo nd measure.
Did you write have a column
checketl.
1...am
wht!rc st11clrnts been somewhat
' it. yourse lf! Jf so how did ~•ou might ask qncstim1s and get he l p now wfltching
eagerly
for the
do it 1 If you are not loo occu- in their love a[airs.
wash-room transformation
menpied and wou ld care to honor me
tioned hy another students as deL. J . IL
,, h,v inaking my acquaintance
you
si,·ahle.
Yon are doing a great
wi ll find me at the corner of 4th D ea ,· 1\fr. Editor:
a ncl good work.
39 Soi.th Mai n Street
South and 2nd East any night
1\ question has been agitating
Freshman.
except Snnclay.
m_v mind for some weeks . It is;- _______
.:...:_.:...:._::.:___.:...:..:
_
MISS X.
this : Do yon personally
write
P. S. I trust you a,·c not an all lh e stnrics . articles and news
it ems ~-on ptint for us each we ek!
ndilol'ess .
"\\'h<'rcall the students
meet.''
Lc-1.ullng Confectioner~
or Logan.
1f so. you are in m.v lrnmblc
1\1anufaclurers
of tho Famous
" H OYA i/ ' C H OCOLA T ES .
De11r Student L ife:
-opinion, a great. a very wonderOur Catering to Class Parties cannot be excelled in "price" or '\1 ua ll ty."
That article on finding a board- ful man. l\f_y husband, wl10 is a
ing house was simp ly great. I member
of your
mrq:?nificcnt
wondered for the n-th time wl1y Stnclent Body, and I both chnckLogan people
don't
put room l cl greatly over that poor stud- ,:
letting on a business
basis and cnt 's woeful experience in hnnl- 1·1·
h,l\·e some ideals such as stove- ing for room and board.
My (
heated privac _v for students ancl husband and I had similar expert he ns c of the parlor at cr rtain \ irnces on coming to Logan , so the
hours.
I'm a f'irl
stndrnt an<l artirle gave ns a kindred feeling
w11nt to mi.ss:no chances while in TTowcve r. like your writer, we are
c·ollrg-e, whether educational
o• 110w very pleasantly !o rate d on
matrimonial.
You shonlcl always 10th Nol'th, where w e sliall be
stand for the student view-point glad to receive our friends and
i( 111ngazine. I glory in your pluck

1
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LOOK

S T UDENTS

LOOK

We have on hand a
complete line of
PIANOS AND
PLAYER PIANOS
Also Sheet Music,
Purses, Music Ro11s.
Satchels and Records

TH AT CHER
MU S I C 00.

_..:.:::======

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL

l!l
!

WEAR -WALDORF

Correct College Clothes and you will be
Satisfied
Logan's Popular
Clothing

Store

Young . Men!
Today

we are pr epared to Offer you Suits and Overcoats at from $10.00 up the

Best Made. Best Styles. Best Fitting
J ust Such Garments as the W e11Dressed wi11be Glad to Wear
Come in and Look Them Over

THATCHER
27 N . M ain

CLOTHING
Co11ege Hab erdash ery

COMPANY
Logan, Utah

